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R0]BWQ TUE hava ta giva back the

R&GLE'S NEST. littie eag1ea, and they

IN~ Our picture we e 0rhtndhy

ueo oy ome oysbardly knaw what ta

bave plannec torob '-'~do. 
Itbink Lhey wiU

au etgie of ber yauDg, hiar a 1so <o

andf how they were tht to rob nonce8
frlghtened in their at- ncivot g<.L abUd

temipt. .. ests s8>atn It ii very
You ee hw thy -cruel ta do sa, but

bave cllmbed Iuta this perhaps they thcught

place of danxger, on they wore atranger
the 1mbaf u ad At.Lan ibeeagle. anddid

irae. They have car- not care abaut the

rled, rape with them, rnj~ 0te

and one of the baysa le, ficceeded, in gettiDg
ther pu therop the ta bs. puni&Te

brave enough ta let 'thbrd. W ae

srund bis body and .. for aur wrcingm, il we

let hira down upon - do thliikwem&y le
the lga fat rek aable ta bide them.q

thoTes large wouldok
litUle way beow'-where . Teoby ol

the Young sag-les arm - fot, liko ta te cota-

He took two af the parod ta Satan. vould

I[ttie tbinga iuta bis tbey 1 Bat Patan
armaand ue ~tia to barra God'B

aboya are buay pull- ' 
cblldrcn, and take

lng irdan tno o . themn from his arme of

ta briné hm up *gain, '"'*/~iv u rtcin
wlisn the maUner sgles>lec bodbm
cornes lu alght 0f > >y<,lu his~ wicked power.

course 8m ce ber GQid looks upon ali bis

littie caa arel belng children anzd le~vas

taken away, sud she thom1 ana while they

objecta. vIii trust in hlm ho

The eagle la aatrong kep Da th 1k &a

bid z theboys lu any way by dalng
fierely t t~ bo asevil deeds, but take

thoughl at he oyd tae Jeans fr your great

liold cf bin, lie is ROBRINO TIIE EAGLE*S NEST. sudd do gent!.pi
frlghtezied anid &o0pe Do not take, sAvn-
one little eagle . The other boys are alarme-d Lhe boy who bau stoien hier darlixigs; but tage cf the weak and helpleas, simd barm
sud keep pulling sway at the roe. One thls la useiess. She means toprotoct ber them; but do tamngood, by tpeking com-
littile boy thlks hoe vii figliten away the awn. They ate in dauger. Thney bardly 1fofting warea and by doing dWoa af kind-
Motboe-escie snd keep lier fzom bsrmlngjknow how too scape. They do not want tou&a Do not aven rob abirdànott
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SOUR LITPLE RÂIN-DROPS.
BoNE luie draps of vater,

Whoso hcoe vws tuthe sea,
Té go upon a jaurnoy,

Oace happened to &grec.

A cload they had for cardiage;
Thoy drovo a pisyful b.?& z i,

And over town and country,
Tas>' rode along at cas.

Bu% oh, there were tio many
At lest the carnlage broke,

And to the grond came tumbling-
Thaae frfghtoued littie folk

And through the flowers aud grasses,

They vers compelod. ta roam,
Until a brooklet fouud them,

And carrlod thuma ail home.
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KEEPjNG TBE LAW.
A GKitiTLm&x wanted coime aowiDig done.

A youug girl who coula sew nioci>' was te
do 14, and ho vau ta psy lier for it. When
as hsd j ut begun It, sho was taken v&7>
Bick, and conld not work at ail. Ber older
ulster, 'wlo could sow even botter th=a sh
coup, satd abc would finhh it for her. By

the trne it vas dons the cis -who bad been
slck vas well agai, aud as curled it to
the gentleman. He looked at IL sud was
wel plsaaed. -Dial you do ail tw ork t"
ho sked, SI'stold bic, uNo, air. I vas
stck, sudmry slreudtd for me." Heassid:
IlWeil, 'tis Veil donc, and I accopt it j utL
the same as If yen dld iV.

That la 8omething the way Jésus, our
E.-der Biother, keepis the iaw thatwe csnot
keep becauo we are 'wcak b>' ai; &aï Il

vo trust Jeos, Qed accepte bis kceping the
same as if ves did it ouraaivos. IL te
becanse ho dled thst va may liva.

"1AROmIE FOR SiRoRT."

A LITMLE bay cama t) cur lieuse one
morniug on an eirand. He wus a plotty
boy, and his dicte vas neat aa a pin. R1e
lad a very poule wa>' of apeaklng toa.

1,Good menntg," satd I.
"Good maring," lio repiied, taking .off

bis cap,
"What le yournamme 1" 11 aaked.
tArchibald Poster, ma'am, but foika

ganerailly call me Archie for short."
I think yon bave a good niotbor, Archie.

yon look a neat aua ndce."
IlI haven't ony math or; abc died 'whon I

vws a littie baby ; but 1 have a nies ajîter"
li eûad. IlMary tubes gocd eure ef me,th
beat she cami"

"Have you a fatlier 1"
"Yes, ma'am; but-"I
I saw lie faitered there. "«Wlat la hie

bu inesa 1 1
"Ho hasu't au>'."
"la lieelck?" 1
"No, ma'am; but-" and liere the littie

fellew atoppeti short agtu
"lBut what, Arcblet Teli1 me about

hlm."l
"lHo drtnke, umu" sud aiter qutte a

pause lio added, IIawful bid."
I sala a few kind worda to hlm, and then

lie tali me how liard his aleter lad ta work,
ana haw ho txlod te help lier, but ho coula
net geL nice clethes ta go ta Sunday.school.
,See bow these are patdhed and darned,0 lie

sala, Ilsud the>' are net fit te wean te churcli
aud Sunday-sclioot"

"IHave you, aked Qed ta send -yen atel"
Isaud.

IlNo, ma'an, I never thouglit of that.
Do yen think le would?"

"II do; lie lias sald, «Aok, aud y. 8ali
recolve.' And more than that, I believe if
yen aak God hae wifi change your fstliers
lieut se that lie wMl quit diklng."

Il Do yo? î I ho exclalmed. IlI nover
thonght of sucb a thhng as tht F'il ask
hlm; yen botter belle,. I vill 1 I

i gave hlm a fràw votas of inatruction,
snd Archie vent borne rejatcing ta tonl lis
sister, sud ta get lier to pra>' toe that father
miglit become a good mai.

I have net hoard from hm, aince, but I
reailly belleve i shai! hear good news wlieu
1 sec hlm agalu.

You ueut work for the Mfaster, elther
wliingly or unwilhingly; cbeerfülly or coin:-
phining>'. Whlch wiil you dot

LITTLE JOHNNIE TWO-BOYS.
WUIEN Jahnnle's mothor dressed hlm in

the mornling, eo always buttoned up twa
boys inside o! bis jacket one vas named
Good; the othc*r Blad. Theze boys talked
ta Lima all day long, and tLd hlm what te
do. Sometttne3 ho xMnned oe aId sms.ne
Limnes the other.

Whou lis face vas beuug washed, Bad
would cai ont, II You don't wan« It waae;
lt'o clean enough." Andi then Jolinnte
wauld turn lie ts tle nase &round under the
wa8h-rag and try to speak, aud make hie
mother a great 'Iz cf trouble.

Sarnetimes Baa -.vould talk to Johunie ail
day long; but at niglit, wlisn lis vas going
ta bed, Good would sa>', "IDon't Vou feel
sorry that you have beeu sw nauglity 1"
And John!.e, just before ho saiti hie
prayera, would promisBe ta try aud do better.

One day Johnte bail a nov bail. It wus
white and cleau, and baunced as hlgh as the
dean.

IlMe wante it, tco," satd Joliuueu baby
sister.

IlShe can't have lt'" sala Bad.
'Me vanta It, too," oried baby &ain.

ilWeiI, T 'Pw Diva If. tn t' n,"
answered JohnnIeý glviug iL a toss. Baby
cried.

IlIta mine, I tell you 1"1 abouted Johue,
stamplug his foot.

IThat's efglit 11 saud Bsd.
Baby cried sa liard that mamma cîme;

and Johnle vaz sent out of the roam.
Îes your iutie baby sister;, sid, Good.

"I don't cars," sala Johunle.
«She put lier two littie armna around your

uzeck ana hngged yenu juat now- cad doua.
Jolinule toit rallier asbamned, se lie dldt

say anything more.
Pretty soou Johne's rounud face peepead

ita the ursery', and two rows of toeth
sliowed themsolves while the bill roils&
aven ta baby.

Good liad bis way that times.

TEAOHING BY EXAMPLR
"MÂaYwhat do you vlsh ta ,s whenyou

graw up?1' aéked a littie giel (à lmr cam-
panlon.

'II want te be like my teac'hr," vas the
qulck, earnest reply.

Myluntereat vas awakensd, aud, drawlng
Inear, i saiai -.Ilwhy do yen 'wîsh to b. like
your teacher, zny dear 1 1

IlOh! bsaaso sbc la sa khnd snd good.
She knows a gret deal, aud aie takes such
pains to teach us. Tlisn ah. Is always
txyiug ta make us happy. 1 amrm sure b
doe good vherever sbe goms"

IlLike teacher 1' How muoh is oxpressed
ln thoe yards!1
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OUR GIAN~T.
THEDE'8 a mlghty glant,

Bold and fierce and strong,
Olad ln sturdloat armour,

Crylng loud anrd long:
«SIay me if you're able,

Yight me If YOU viii:
Idefy your iumies,

Numbers, atrength, or skI»."

Where's thé littlé David,
TrmaUxg in the Lord,

Who %vil boldly meét hlm,
Withont ahIold or mword?1

'Who wMi face thé glaut
With a simple sllng,

And thé five smooth pebbles
From the crystal aprlng t

,Strong drinklse a glant
SWaking tbroagh the land;

Worm. than old Goliath
Sme hli proudly stand t

Corne, ye fttle children,
Raoi a David los;

In your Jeas trustlng,
Yen aU vlotory ne.

LESSON NOTES.-

FOURTH QUARTER

STIJDIE Di JEWIBHI HIBTODY.

B.O. 1042] lmaoN IL [Oct. 18

TH£ AUK BROUGET TO ZION.

t Sazm. 6. 1.12. COMMit to mem. VI. 11, .12.

GOLDEN TMX.

Thé Lord lovetb thé gates of ZVon more
than a» thé dwellings ef Jacobi. Paa. 87.2.

OUTT.LNX

1. The Haome ef Abinadab, v. 1.5.
2. Thé Threahlng-floor of bTîchon, v. 6.8.1
3. The Houl. of Obed-edorn, v. 9-11.
4. lé Ostes of ZMon, v. 12.

QUIONE YR BOXE éTUI>?

Who swon camé to flght David y The
Phflhtnes.

From whom dld Davld aeek concs'l and'
help? 1 rom tho Lord.

Who oonquered in thé battis?1 The
Israilites.

What dld David want nov tht ho vws
at pet The ark of God.

Wbat doms this showt That hé rérnem-
bsred Ge

Where wu the aï'k 1 At Xfxjath-je.rlm.
Who ha kept It for many yesm 1

AbUUdab
Who vent to brlng the ak te Jeruaulm 1

»avld, and many of bis frbénd& 1

Why dia all the people rcjolco t Be-'
causo they hmd tho ark onoe more.

Who teek hold ef the ark to eteady iL T
Uzzih.

Hlow wau ho punthed 1 The Lord emoto
hlm and ho dicd.

What doca this teachi A ÀsImon et
révérence

Whore dld DAvld lesve thé mzk? 1 I the
howic of Obed-edom.

Why did ho beave It the"r Ho wus
alrald te, tako it te Jerui3abém.

What did thé ark bring te (>hé.d-oom
hoe Great ble:alng.

What did David do alter tire inomths 1
Hé brought thé ark te JernBa1.em.

Where wus It placedi lu In now tabar-
nacle,

Of what was the àrk a sy mbol? 0 f Ood'a
présence

WORDB WITH LMi~..= IpZpl

Wheré do vo léarn th!s lision-
That IL la rlgbt to lemember (led whtu

wé are sale aud happy?
That vo mut not treat holy things

llghtly 1
That It l, sale te véloome Goa tO Our

home$ i
That thé pzoaénco of Qod mnakéa trué

hartas gladit
DoTRIAL &gGguoN.-Gods levé for

Hie Ohurch,

Cà TXOH1Bm QUESTON.

29. lVhat is it bo bdicrn in Jeus Christ 1
Te balieve ii., Joeus Curist la te recelve, His
words, ancl te
vation.

De~0 104-2]
DAVID&

'S Sam 7. IS.SU.

tra et ln Hlm alone for am-

LEsoN II. [Oct. 20

TBÂ2EB<GXVUNO PRAYER

Commit go Mems 3& :S. .

GOLDEN IT

In every thing give thanke: for thie la
the vi et Qed lni Christ Jesns concermblg
yet 1 Thees. 5. 18.

L. Maole tae David, v. 18-22.
2. Mexcle sel, y4. 23,24.

QUESTIOXS FOR BOXE aTUDY

What dldfDavid want to do? Builda
Iuseu for the Lord.

To whom did ha apeak about it r To
1Nath=x

WVU vwu Nathan? A prophet.
Wbatddie aton David 1 TO doauthat

,wu ln his hearL
Who sent a nisge te, David. by Nathan?

The Lord.

With whom wu the Lord ploasod Wtx
:DAvid.

Dld ho waut David to butld hit a boue t
Re did nob.

What dia ho promnise to givo te David 1
A son.

Wbnt did ho Pay tho mou abould do 1
Build hlm a houle.

What dld (led uay ho would ualablla 1
A klngdom for Dàvld'a son

How did David féal when ho hoard tii!, 1
'Vozy happy.

Whoro dia ho go 1 bIte the presence ot
the Lird

Wbat dia ho do thers 1 Ho thanked the
Lord.

For what diahe thank hlm For allbis
kindue.

What dld hé tedl sud say 1 Tbat ho dia
not deefrve IL

What dld ho ask the Lord te dol1 To
keep on Iovlng and blesslng hlm.

WhatdoosGodlovot.obeolnahértt A
thankfal spirit

WORDS NVITII tL17LE PPOPLX

DIY1U'IS w1ýim.

Davi*- wlnhcd te buila a homse for the
Lord. Ti- LOrd vff Pleasd with tbo wlsb,
though loe lid nlot lot him do the iwoik.
Qed caree xno'r for what ho seés l±ý out'
heatte than for tL e work our hande are ible
te do.

David wondered th. 't the LOrd wVOuld
bleu hlm so whon ho did Mot deservé IL

God blesse the child Yb.I !rusta him,
noL becauso the child la goo -3. but becàue
ho hs good, and loves te halp a nd bléeu.

DOCTRINAL SUGGESTION.- - Gratitude
to God.

OAT=EIMs QUESTON.

30. Can you do all /ltis of yitreJ// 1
caxinot repent and believe et rny5él.; but
Ged wlll help mue b>' Ris HoIy Spîrit, If 1
aak iL of Hlim.

A SELFISH BOY.
JAxis took the Imrget banana on the dih

the other day when the fruit wu paisait te
him. Re dld this before bis grandina-mma
hstd beau helped. Ré looked &qaahsmd
when ha saw her take the ernail oxàIé but ha
wu glad that Mis wus me big.

Butwheu hotook off the s1l, thefruit
vrais black, and. unfit to, eit. The éalLr
oe wu good. Is papas. ayes twinkled,
andha sud i

Il The largest ieult alw.sys thé best, la ii,
Jamie 1 I

And his rrnma salit: «Sofiai bfys
Olten lois wiit tiiy wan zO RsW
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"Tus YL3OyODi OF JU~US,"

MHE PRMTY DRINKINQ OU?.
Mua.ic hai s adalnty ailver cup wblch

autie gave lier. She la very proud of 1t,
sud one day, when Cousin Belle ws-s visitlng
ber, ahe sala,

II No one ba saucl a pretty cup se this 1"
III saw a bird drlnking frein a prettier

oie thon iliat one day," sald papa.
IIBirds donIt drink from cupB; do they »

asked Belle.
IlYes, sometimes. This was a lea-cup,

tbe cap et the pitcher-plant, and il lias a
lid, and holds water as well as your cup."

"And do the blido really drink out ef
iL 1"

'«Yes; the ria and the dew gather i
the cup, snd by aud by a thiroty bizd
coulec along. <Nov I vlU bave a drink,'
tays Birdie, snd lie alps fram, the leaf-cup,
and lifta up bis hoad as if to thank Qed fer
the drink. No wonder; the heavenly
P'athet loves and careal for the birds, as Weall
as for the childreni1"1

AT THE FARM.

Oi1Ë ef the thinga that Lswrence and
Suzie 'very inach enjoyed was watcblng the
blrda at the tamn Thora vexe a great niany
of thein, sud every mornlng the cbldren
were avakened by a perfect chorus o! swest
aingera In the tries jusL outeide thuir
windoxs. Thon out i the barn. thora wero
a great ny pigeons, sorne white sud aome
bine, snd emre brown and golden. The
sun alone on their beautiful bicka as they
glilded ae gracefulIy past on their ont-
stretched winga. They were very tains tee.
They mode a soft cooing sonda that the
Ohildren leurned te ilite quite wrUl. One
day Wh=e they veto ent i the woods thoy
found a. nest wIth five littie birdisa in i,.
The inother bird came and brought thein

-~.,..,food, and the weo birdies
." scomed as if they were al

moutha, se eîgor woe thoy
for their breakfast. Somo-
timos they vent wlth eld

I Teveer after the cows at
u ; alght, ind thoy noed to en-

I joy the a venlng walks
very much, often gathenlng
hit bouquets ef wild fiIýw-
ers by the roudalde and I
the pastute. The cowe wote
ail very gentie and stendy, su

-~the citidren dia net fcar
theza the leut bit, They
voe net at ail &fraid et
Towssr, cither, Indeed, they

-_ ' ves fend cf hlm, for ha
vas always ready for a frolic
viLli thoin. Nobody was

afraid of hin-not aven the caL, wvho would
qulte often ait close beside hlm on the maoBé
frlendly ternis.

MES. SPECKLES AND RERl FAMILY.
IT vWs very ettange, vas it not 1 This la

boy it vaas, frs. Speokies a sat upon
lier eggs for a whole month. It vas very
ncoinfortable te ait wlth ber legs cramped

up under ber, aud neyer to mov. No
rmnnz about ne play, ne nlce things te
eat For vben she dld rush away te
snatch a morsel, ase va? back again in half
a minute. Mrs. Speckles geL se thin Yeu
would hardiy bave known ber.

And ail this for what 1 Well, fer the
sake cf the ton doar littis downy creatures
vIe at last rewarded ber patient care.
After lier long waiting ahe hea. a a faint
"Peep, peep" frein one, thon a sîrili
"Chlrp, cbirp" (rom another, til preaently,

wliy there they ail vote, atarted on the
great world wlLh nothing but egg.shells left
bebind. Mms Speokios was happy; ton
healthy tbrlvlng dhildren, what Mother
coualial for maore?1 Mms Speckles thouglit
horm the deareat sud downlest t.bat ever
could ho. It miglit have atruck ber (but IL
dldn't) that they veto net quite the saine
as lier luat family-that they vex more
yeilov, thsir backa broader, sud that thora
vau aemethlng wrong about tl'elr bil.
Their legs, toc, looked odd, and wht weil-
bred chiokena ever waddled as these did i
Hovever, Mms Specklea did net notice, and
se, they liveid together happily-for a lttIe
while. Thon a mn came and moved lier
and co3p sud ail to another place. It was
a ahock te lier feelings, snd ruffied lier very,
mucb. Bat a verse ehock was comlng.,
There was a pend just below, and what'
chould abs me but ail lier childmc-th6e

The adu ana the shame ana sorrow,
The crime, the pain and thevfoo

That'a born thEra lu your rumsho i
No band coula paint, you, know.

But rit paint youa a aigu, rumsèlle.r,
And msny abatU pause to view, -

This vonderful swlaging algu-baard,
Su terrlbly, fearfuily truc.' -

wholo ton of :boni-rushlig down as fast a
they could to the water! 1IIltw slw crie] e n
cluokod and tried te make thoin know tha
thoy would &Ul ho drowned 1

But tboy weto not drowned. Tncy dived
and spluttered and played au il they had
boon on tho pond for weeko and yot they

a nriyez soen It before 1

ASION-BOARD.
I'LL point you a sigu, rumseller;

And bang it upon your dooz,
A truc sud botter aign-board

Thau ever you ba before -
V'il paint wlth the ihili of a muster,

Aiid many saol pause to 8es
This wenderful plece of palntiog.

Se like the reaity.

Iii paint youxself, rumsiler,
As you watt for that fair youug boy,

Jush in the mozu cf manhood,
À. mothers pride and jey;

H0e bas nu thought ef atopping,
But you presti hlm wlth a siie,

And yen Boom se blithe and fnlendly,
Tht î- Wpa-a te chat awhile.

I will point yen again, rxunseller,
l'Il point you as yen- stand,

Wlth a foamling gloas of Ilquar
Holding lu sither band:

Ho wavers-bat yeu urge hiai,
Drink!1 pledge me!1 jusL this ene;

Ho lifta the glose and drains it,
.And the helliali work la dons.

l'Il point yen now a drunkard-
Only a year lias fiown,

And lut-, thls loathsome creature
The fair youug boy has-groWu;

The work wus quick snd rapid,
l'Il paint hlm as ho lies

In a torpld, drunken 1slurtber,
Boneath the vinter skies.

l'Il paint the forra cf the mnoéhe,
Znelt by ber darllng's aide,

Ber beantiful boy who vas dear
Thon ail the venld baside.

l'il paint the chape of a co*flin a
Lsbelled wl*b oe vord ",LoBt ,*,

rll paint all ths runiseller,
And point iL trea ei 0eat.

I


